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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�: م� ...� )A"ن ?� اذ، 3+12 ه1 �>1 )'و%"ا );:'وا 9*1ب ا�2*7...6 )52� ه3+12 ا�2*1ل )/'."ا -, ا�+*( و )'و%"ا �$#"ق ا�

 ا�6A ا�MN*' ا�$� )6K+L2 و *1ب -, ب'EHI، و);$" F("G�*1ب -, ا�6A اD"#:( E" );$"ا C;1ن..  و�>1 )'و%" �>1، ا�2*7?:'ات
O5*L�ا  F(#'او�اP$("G�6اK+L29 �� -, ب7�:*, ?� ب6KR2 -, ب7�P و*1ب ا�E7*2  );:'وا )52�?$>1 هQ$C  .6 ا�>"PI ا�$? 

6KR2و%"ب'( � س"ق اا�$� ه6 )52� -, ا�PN+G ا�"سQG )'و%"و.  -WX );:"ا -, �خ' -"PI نO�( زي 7Cن -"لزي... ا ا�$
*1ب E -, ا�Wبbس )52� *1ب -1 ش1ء ا^ )52�E ا�;*[ 3+12 و);$" ا ?� ا�>1Mر)] )'و%"ا وا�$� ه7M:N( ":;( 6و.7Cن آ'):'

. P$*<. "I'$"ا%7، ب�7ا زي E':('7ن آC 1ب*.  
 

English translation:  

 
M: uh… well, guys go out to the souk who are… when they go buy clothes for Eid, in the time 
of Eid, they go shopping. They buy clothes [shirts] with long sleeves and sometimes with short 
sleeves, whatever they like. They also buy fashionable jeans of whatever type they like. When 
they buy clothes for Eid, they buy one or two sets of clothes. Some, who look for the latest 
fashion trends, go to Aden Mall. And those who are from the middle class go to Aden Crater 
souk. And those who want to save more money go to al-Shiekh souk and mashaAllah1 buy 
acceptable clothes for a person to wear, I mean they are also good clothes like the ones sold in 
Aden Crater.  
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1 MashaAllah: expression for exclamation and extremes. 
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